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Summary

The mntrol avetem fx ‘he Fusion klaterials
Irradiat~on Test (~IT) FaciliLv will provide
the primary data acquisition, control and
interfa~ components that lnt~grate all of the
individual ~IT systems into a furtctional
facility. The control system con~lstt? of a dlei-
triiwted computer network, rmntrol consolel: and
instrumentation subsystems.

The FMIT Facility will bc started, oper-
ated and secured from a Central Control Rmm.
All ff41T ay6tems and experimental functions will
be monitored from the Central Contrsl Rmm. The
data acquisition and control signals will be
handled by a data cmmrwnications network, which
connects dual computers in the Central Control
Roxn to the microcomputers In CAWACcrateg near
the various .subsystcms of the Eacillty.

Introduction

The FMIT Facilitv will contajn a LOO-MA
continuous-beam ~euteron accelerator and lithium
target that will be used to produce 14-MeV neu-
trons for materials reaearch,1~2 an~ will be
directtd toward the development of containment
muterials for use in a controlled thermonuclear
fusion reactor. The facility will be built at
Richland, Washington, and will be operated hv
the Flanford Engineering Develojxnent Iaboratorv
(FIE32L). In addition to doing the fWIT accel-
erator design, the Accelerator Technology Divi-
sion of the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
(MEL) will build a prototvpe of the front end
of the accelerator at LASL. The primary pur~se
of the prototype construction ia to permit the
development of a suitable Injector, appropriate
beam-diagnoaticn d@ViCeB and to prove the
radio-frequency quarlrupole (RFO) mncept for
this application.31415

Svatem Design

A layout of the proposed accelerator
ahwing where the control e.vstem will connect to
the various facility eiub.systems 1s depicted in
Fig, 1. The control system consist.e of a
distributed cor,puter network, control consoles
and several Instrumentation Submvmtems (1SS),
The FMIT fac!!lty will he started, operated and
secured from a Central Control RrmrI (CCR). All

●14rtk performed under the auspices of the U. S.
Department of Energy.
tWeatinghouee-Hanford Company, Hanford
Engineering Development Laboratory employee
working at the Los Alamoa Scientific laboratory.

Fig. 1. The PMIT Accelerator Shminq Facilitv
Control Svstem Connections.

svstem functions will be monitored from the CCRI
all data acquisition and control signals will he
transmitted over a communications network that
connects the main comDuter nvotem in the CCR to
microcomputers that are located in CAMAL”~
cratea near the various suhsvaterns of the accel-
●rater. A block diaqram of the distrihute~
control svstem is contained in Fiq. 2.

The main come.uter ❑vstem consi~ts c1 qi.ll

mid-to-larqe capacitv minicomputers [PDP-::/COs
for the prototype, PDP-1.l/709 for the FMIT
facility). Two larqe, dual-ported Aisks, with a
176-million hvte (67 million hvte, for the
prototvpe) ❑itorage capacitv will he connected to
the main computers. The operator will {nteract
with the facilitv throuqh the control consoles,
the primarv control computer and (via a conununi-
catlons network) to LSI-11 computers with CAMAC
hardware at the local level,

The PF!IT facilitv will have two svstem con-
soles, each conslstinq of a IfJ-inch raster-.ecan,
color-graphics displav scope, wlkh touch-panel,
track ball and kevboard. Two mnLr>l knobs with
plasma and touch panels, and a mna’1 b?ack/wh!te
“menu” touch-panel/CRT complete the console.
The knob, touch-pa~el and djsplav will be ue.ed
to connect control variables to the knobs and
input variables to the application codes. The
color scope wIII he used primarilv to displav
aummarv or detailed .wstem +liagrama with current
status of data channels aseoc! ted with that
avntem.

\

Plots of the results o emittance
calculations or of other data-re ction codes
can also be diaplaved on the color ecope.
Finallv, a hiqh-resolution storaqe CRT will he
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Fig. 2. Block Diagram of the ~Tl Facilitv Control Svstem.

included for dieplay of informatio,l rquirinq
10-bit by 10-bit resolution.

The au~ort com~ter will be used for eoft-
ware development, data-base maintenance, oper-
ator training, data analysis and @n a back-up
for the primary computer.

The concept of a s!~~ort computer has the
advantage of making significant computer time
available for software development wlthnut con-
flicting with facility operation. In a develrip-
mental or ●xperimental environment, eoftware
develo~ent iE not permitted on a protean con-
trol mmyter for several reaarmsi A avat.em
craah cauaed by an error in a program under
development ia probablv the main reason for this
reatrietion; overloading of the control computer
can be another aigniflcant factor, Functions
that do not fit well within real-time control
contrainta can ●aaily be ●ecompliohed on the
i!iu~ort computer. These include updating data-
base filaB (which requires manual input))
retrieving data frcnn the data base (which
requires a large number of disk accaaaea)~ and
generating reports and operational lcqE. Large
data-analyaia cdea, requiring significant
computer time to run, vmuld be included in these
functional the support computer hao the peri-
pheral equipnent required to accomplish these

taska. These peripherals include program and
data ●ntry tsrminala, line printer, magnetic
tapa drlvca and acceMa to the dual-ported diakn.
The prlmarv computer ie linked to the consale,
tho dual-ported diaka and through the data

cumnunications netmrk to the Instrumentation
Subsystem micrmomputer nudes.

Interfaces Hardware

There will be at least .9ix Instrumentation
Subsystems, cac$ of which will conelst of one or
more CAMACcrates and modulee to interface FMIT

Svstems to the Control Svstem. In ●ach 1SS, t+e
node, or primarv crate will contain an LSI-11
baaed Auxiliary Controller IACC) to serve as
a communications controller for the Digital
Equipment Corporation Netmrk Software (DiZN~).
This ACC will also cmntrol a number of interface
muYules in the node crate. When the required
number of CAMACmcdules for a subcyn:em exceeds
ihe number of alota available in the node CAMAC
crate, a CAMACSerial Flighwave driver w!ll be
added to mnnect additional craten via the
Serial ?llghwav and 9erlal Crate Controller, It
will also be poenihle to Install additional ACCS
in these added crates to provide dedicatefl
proceming capabilities at a specific area.

Software Deeign

The eoftware ta designed to be structured,
mdular and data-bane driven.q The software
requirement indicate the need for a lavered
❑tructure that coneiats of a eet of modules that
interact with the console to interpret the
operator inatructiona and to control the
diaplavs. There will be a number of mrMulea
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Fig. 3. Simplifie3 Software Organization.

that will do the prmse rmntrol. A net of
Equipment Modules (m) will interact with the
different equipment types. The Iowst layer
will crmta{n hardvar? Interface Mdules (IM),
one for each type of CAMAC❑odule used in the
system. A bl~k diagram of the software struc-
ture for the FMIT Control 3ystem is ohown in
Fig. 3.

There will be an executive task that is
running at all times, TbiB task is data driven
amil ch-ks, interprets and calls the required
Operator Interaction Module (OIM). The OIH will
comple*.e the interpretation of an operator mm-
mand and call the proper display module (if one
ia required). After the required Procese Con-
trol Module (-) is called, the OIM will trans-
fer the commands to the PC14. The KM contains
the intelligence to progress throuqh a sequence
of EM conrnands to perform the r~uired task.
There will be no “wait” in the PM so that the
system will not be required to wait until the
respo~se to the given coimmand I.a received.
Thus, commands to various R4s can he given In
sequence, and other taeke can be performed
before returning to insure that the proper
reaponsea have been obtained. The ~ has access
to a data baae that contains, for example, the
information to convert conmnand settings to raw
unitaj i.e., volts, milliamps, etc.; and to con-
vert data from raw units to engineering unite.
The CAMC addresses of the appropriate channels
will also be contained in the data bane.

Finally, the commands to the hardware are
deliverad to the Interface Module (IM) that
interacts with the CAMAChardware to complete
the required functions.

The OIM and the Interactive Dir?play Modules
(IN) muet reside in the primary control com-
puter so that operator reoponae is acceptable.
In addition, the primary control computer will
make use of the disk for storing the large num-
ber of Process Control Modules that will be
required, and the large files required to drive
the color-graphics scope. The EM will be
located in the LSI-11 micrommputera if memory
constraints permit. Certainly the IMa will
reside in the LSI-11 memory. The 1,91-11 mumt

also have a Surveillance Module (SM) that will

check eel=t~ tlata channels in each su%svstern
and notify the operator if any channel drifts
out of preset limits.

The S?4 will be table driven with scan rates
oet accordinq to the remons~ time of the pro-
cena being monitored. A requirement to support
a local terminal for equipment check-out and
mtand-alone operation can be satisfiefl hv a
&al Interface Mc@ule (LTM). Thi9 mohle wI1l
convert commands from the local operator into
a~ropriate cormnamls to the ~. In additj on,
the interpretative languaqe, CA’TY,10 will he

available to test, or to exercfse, the harflware
anrl requires onlv a knowledge of the various
CAMACaddresses.

Net=xk Cormnunications

Conmunicatlon with the variofls Instrumenta-
tion Subsystems will he accomplished throuqh the
utilization of DECNI?For a subset of D=NET.
The DliZTUfTsoftware will be used between thr
main mmputera (primary and support) and between
the primary cunputer and the LSI-lIS located in
the CAMACcrates. Anv other LSI-119 that are
needed, other than the node computers, will he
userl to perform a specific task an-l will corrrmu-
nicate with the tie mnputers over the CAMK
Serial Flighway.

Conclusions

The mntrol system for the FMIT Facilitv is
a distributed, mu?ular eyetem in both the hart-l-
ware and software. The computer hardware will
he purcha.aed from a sinqle computer manu-
facturer. The primary and support conmuters
will be identically configured, will use the
same operatlnq eystem, and the microcomputers
will be of the same computer familv. The micro-
computer operating sv9tem will be a memorv-
reslrlent subset of the operatinq system uged in
the main computer.a. The software will be
structured and mcdular, and the same hiqh-level
languaqe will be used for all of the application
❑~ftware. The software will be distrihute~,
with the portion eupportinq the operator located
in the primarv computer and the portion inter-
acting with the hardware located In the LSI-11
Auxiliarv Controller. The data base will he
distributed in the same wav.

This approach should provide a control
system for the PT41T that will be flexible, easv
to maintnin, and one that can ●asilv be extended.
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